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ELLUSoN against CAuMIaIL.

x ag

'CAPTAIN ELLISON being infeft in an annualrent out of the lands of Thurftoun
in September, White of Thurfloun gave an infeftment to Thomas Dalrymple,.
his good-brother, in November thereafter, for the behoof of himfelf, Bailie Car-
michael, and other creditors; to which infeftment Bailie Car michael hath now
right: Likeas White did put the faid Thomas in poffeffion of the moft part of,ee
lands that were in his own labouring, in December thereafter; and both infeft-
ments became public, by confirmations, upon the.fame day. There is now a
competition betwixt the infeftment of annualrent, and the faid infeftment of
property. It was alleged for Bailie Carmichael, That his right of property muft
be preferred, becaufe it was clad with natural poffieffion; and the infeftment of
annualrent had no poffeffion. It was answered for the annualrenter, That an
infeftment of annualrent, or any other bafe infeftment, is a right of itfelf, with-
out poffeflion; but a public infeftrnent is preferred thereto, as being a private
fimulate right, retenta possessione; but not when there is no ground of fimulation,
being granted to a firanger and a real creditor, and when there could be no pof-
feffion attained, becaufe there intervened the infeftment of property, clad with
poil'eflion before Martinmas, which was the firft term of payment of the annual-
rent; which hath been formerly fuflained : Likeas there is great reafon for it,
fince the aa of Parliament for regiftration of fafines, whereby they are -nll, if
not registered within 40 days.

THE LORDS preferred the annualrenter, and found, That there having been no

idelay of attaining poffeffion, or ground of fimulation, the bafe infeftment was

-valid, being prior and preferable to. the poflerior bafe infeftment clad with pof-

feffion.
There was alfo much debate concerning the way of the bafe infeftment of

property its obtaining poffeffion, as being granted by a notour bankrupt infuga,
who could not prefer one creditor to another: All which was denied; but the
Lords proceeded not upon that ground, and fo referred it not to probation.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 87. Stair, 4.o.4
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z 686 . December 9. RAMSAY against KINLOCH and CHAPLAIN.

CARSE reported the cafe betwixt Sir Andrew Ramfay of Abbotfhall, and Alex-

ander Chaplain and Kinloch, who objeded againft one of the apprifings hp pro-

duced, That the decreet of comprifing, and the charter and fafine, were all upon'

pne day, viz. the 29 th of June 1655, which was impoffible. Anrwered, That

the aa bringing -in all comprifings, led within year and day, not being then

made, creditors .ifed great hafte to be the firft apprifer, (the fecond carrying no-

thing but thejus reversionis of the firft); and, therefore, before the court of com-
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*** Harcarfe reports the fame cafe
169 7 . February.

Henry Kinloch having uplifted mails and duties at Whitflunday 1654, fron
the Tenants of Waughton, by virtute of ain heritable bond (in form of) a proper
wadfet in.January preceding, containing an aflignation to mails and duties; and
having taken a bafe infeftment, June 28, 1655, Sir Andrew Ramfay both led
and was ihfeft upon an apprifing the day after.

In ai coinpetition, it was alleged for the apprifer, That he was prefdrable, as
havihg the fitft public right.

Answi-ed: That the wadfetter is preferable, as having the firR infeftment
and his iight is public by poffeffion before and after infeftment. 2do, The wad-
fetter's right was clothed with poffeffion at Martinmas 1655, the firft term after
the infefttient.

prifing was held, they had the decreet of comprifing, and the charter extended
in mundo, ready for the fublrcibing; and thep they had but fifteen mils to ride
to Waughton to take fafine ; fo all this was done in June, when the day is at the

6on~fig.ft Trz LoRDS fitained the owprit a diligence, unlefs they would
eAar: to ihptVe it as fAlfe.

failaky 25. i68 '.-The cafe 6f Sir Andrew Rafay of. Ab1qtfhafll, contra
idfiry'Iialpch and Alexander Ghap1pint. rMetioned 9 th Decembier 1686, was re-
po4rt 16y fCAAf. T his was- a competitio between a bafe idfeftrnent, taken on
fl d8th 6f jkine x6 and a, punic infdtwiert op comprifin, jaken the
Vry kibxt Iqy ilheteaftr ; and fa prefererite was cavpl agi, asbeing public be
f i-th& bfe infeftment had appreherided plTfeieo, or could 4e clothed there-
With, Ahich; a the foorleft, was -Martitanad i69; and fo it was a medium irpe-
dirneintuite The 1o5 th ad 1540, againft bafe infeftmnts,
was only vfh'ete they were fimulate, whith this was not., and it is offered to be
proved, ihtt it was chd with i pofflon ait the ttrm of Maftinma fubfequent to
ihe Mfine which Was as foon as per terute hturnan could, be,, and fo be was
riot in nicka. Tw LORDS 4iclifled to fliflaid this as relevanpt to prefer the bafe in-
feftrith, inhi 1fe0 of feveral former decifiors, vbi Dttrio, -13 th Februa1ry 162,
No. 4. p. f26. ; and -d Jvly r625, Raploch, Np 5. p.. 1d77; and Stair, 26th
July 1676, Ellifon, N6 12. p: 12-85. Then .Abbotfhall 4lleged, That he only pof,
kftefe by virtie. of his affignation to the * mails iand duties, before his fafine;
which was repelled in Durie, 2 4 th February 1636, Oliphgnt, No 24. p. 1294.

do, That the tritb of payment of the rents id that barciy of Auldcanbus was
Latnbhas, by their tacks; and fo he was in mora, 'not Uilg -lad with poffeffion
irt the Laiibmas i 65 5.-THE LORDs ordained this la4t poirit to be firther heaFd :
But Abbotfhall, of confent, found his firft allegeance relevant, that he was clad,
with 'pdlIefnioh at Martinmias r655.

E. Dk. it. t, p. 8y. Fountaithall, v. 1,. 436. & 442-
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voluntary, or a legal diligence, fince the year 16t7, when all infeftmrientgs beame
forwe way plfic by regiftration; which is a better notification to the lieges than
a citation, or paying a term's 'annualrent upon difcharge, which, though latent,
will clothe an annualrent with poffeflion.

THE Loans prefeirred the wedF iming- -fufficient diligence at
Martinmas.

*** Sir Patrick H1omereorts the fame cafe:

November x686. ,Sir Andrew Ramfay, qsbeing publicly infeft in the lands of
Auldcimbus, pitffue t fedtMr iteinffemry i r irl, Yf *adft,' ranted,
by the Laird of Waughtoune, of it of thfe lands, upon thefe reafons: That
albeit the defender was infeft upon the- infeftment wadfet, one day prior to
the purfuer's public infeftment, yet the defender's, right being but a bafe infeft-
ment, not clad with poffeffitn befoi 4te pirfuefs public infeftment, it was nall
and reducible by the xo5 th adt .of Parliament 1540; by which, bafe infeft-
ments, olja i with pofeffion, are prefiimed to be'finulate, and pofterior public
infeftmeiq declared preferable thereto, and was to decided, 24th February

63 6, Oliphant, No 24. p. 1294. where thQ Lords preferred a poflerior public
infeftment to a prior bafe infeftaleitt. not 1lad with poffeffion.-Answered, That
the defender being infeft, albeit but' a day befire the' purfiiet's public infeftment,
yet his bafe infeftment cannot be reduced, as not being clad with poffeffion be-
fore the purfuer's public infeftmert, feeing there was not a term intervened at
which he could have gotten payment of his annualrent before the purfuer's pub-
lic infeftment; and the prefumption of filihulation is only in that cafe, where a
party is infeft bafe, and that term pafes at which he might have ufed diligence
for recovering payment, and clothed his right with effellioi, and was negligent;
but that there was no term pafl after the bafe infeltment, and before the public
infeftment. As, in this cafe, the, purfuer's publi6"infeftment being the very next
day after the defender's bafe infeftynent, it wds impoffible for 'the defender to
have gotten payment of a term's rent; but at the neit teidi thereafter he did
ufe diligence and got payment of the term's rent; which was fufiicient to clotbt
his right with poflefilon, and to prefer his right to the purfuer's; and which has
beeh feveral times fo decided, and pgsticularly the d July 1625, Hamilton of
Raplock againfi the Tenants of Letham, No 5. p. 1277.; and 26th July 1676,
Captain Ellifon againft Carmichael, No i2. p. 1285.: and the cafe of Oliphant
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No 13. againft Oliphant, No 24. p. 1294. does not meet the cafe, becaufe in that cafe the
firft bafe infeftment had not obtained poffieflion by payment of a term's annual-
rent fubfequent to the fafine; but only had received payment of a term's annual-
rent, due by the bond preceding the bafe infeftment; and the party was that
publicly infeft had attained to the poffeffion, and gotten payment of the rents
for the next term fubfequent to the infeftment, and feveral years right thereafter.
-THE LORDS preferred the bafe infeftment, the defender proving, that he got
payment of the next term's rent, fubfequent to the infeftment at that term, or

iortly thereafter.
Sir P. Home, MS. No 8o.

SECT. IIL

Publication by Procefs of Mails andDuties, and Poinding of
the Ground.

1605. 7une 19. DOUGLAS against DGUGLAS.

DOUGLAS, brother to Kilfpurdie, perfewed Alex. Douglas Maiffer, to heir and
fie the ground of his lands of Crawmond poynded for ane annilrnft analied
furth thairof, be the Laird of Kilfpurdie, to this perfewar, his brother, be the
fpace of 26 yeirs fyne or thairby. It was allged, That this perfewVar could have
na procefs for poynding of this ground, becaus his titill wes ane privat feafine,
never authorifed be poffeffion, and thairfore could not give acion agains this de-
fendar, having conqueifed the propertie of thir lands from Kilfpurdie titulo one-
roso, and had obtained publick heritabill infeftment thairof, holden of the fupe-
rioure, and poffeffion be virtue thairof. It was ansred, That the perfewar had
raifed letters to fearch, feik, poynd, and appryfe, the readieft gudds, being upon
the faids lands lang befoir the faid Alexander's infeftment, and fua his infeftment
could not be reput privat; notwithftanding whairof the LORDS fand the allegeance
relevant, .and wald not grant letters to poynd the ground. At this tyme wes
rememnbred the lyk pradlik betwix auld William Crichton, fervitour to my Lord
Chancelaer, and the Laird of Drylaw, and betwix Sir Robert Stewart and Hali-
burton and Logane *.

Haddington, MS. N 825-
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